
beauty and rrne<1.tion 
The Lion;;; th-er.1.o:;Phf.o:; dng dmn1 into $475.000 wa-" chipped in. 

No nnr nerd be churli:;;h brcause of To-
barco Tcw:n's new farility. But it may be 

wholly aside from civic pride 
that the cities which main-

the are bound 
to match 

vision with prorlsl?n. 
Charlotte. we thmk, had better make a 

a date ,\\'ith the ryp-doctor and from his 
office ~o straight to the optometrist. 

remark about vision and provision. And 
this is a chPerful note. for 1t is really 

a preYiew of what Merklenburgers will see 

A ~,~~k~N~g:ta~·~:d r\~1al~J~la~~:;nr~ r,:;: 
curt, clear. comple-te and \lllq\mlifif·cl. in 

Time. There are, according to Time'.<; Vf'r

s!on of this talP. 

to build 50 five-room houses. 1L'ilh-
projit the cost 

within the of a .man a $200-a-
month income. . 

Now 50 houses will not solve Charlotte's 
housing problem, but 
talk and little 

civic problem in negative 
up reasons why it could-

than methods of get
ting job The Legionnaires simply 
reversed the usual procedure; once they 
made up their minds that houses must be 
had they movrd rapidly nnd with apparent 

their goal. 
argued that their success de-

upon the and public 
of a 

What, as to forrign 
does ''Republican-

negation of 
as RePce puts 

it, Communism-ha.o; donr or sou12;ht? Would 
we acquire more benefit. or les;;;, and what 
would it elther ra..c:;r? · 

Neither nor 1n the broader tirld 
is Mr. party dotting ai'Y i's or 
crossing t:s. And at the. rate he and his 
lieutenants and his candidates are 
1:t looks as 'if the country wlll be 
buy a pig in a poke, for all that 1s 
any definition of programs. The times call 
for something more than this-Louisville 
Courier-Journal. 

Annthf'r rourL in Illinois, hold.'i! a wife's 

•·Three cheers !or the Sam Jones Junior High SchoOl, 
The best Junior High In Toledo.'' ~ . .,, 
There. are a Jot more words 1-0 the ·song, and the Rue.. 

sians apparehtly not realizing that. not all American soldiers' 
have had the benefit of an ·e<iucation in Toledo, Ohio, have 
carefulls learned all the_ words. 

The fact that they ha\'e done so illustrates a point which 
some of our top~bracket statesmen do~.?-'t always realize-·" 
namely, despite our difficulties !'flth the Soviet Government. 
we have no quarrel ~lth the Russian people. Not much has 
been said about, it, but relations between the American and 
Soviet armies in Berlin have been extraordinarily good. At 
first, the Russians v.·ere suspicious, didn't wat1t any frater .. 
niza.Uon or their troops with ours, But that suspicion has 
largely ·dis~ppeared. The Red Army is a large, unwieldly, 
ba.dly dlsclpline<l, v_ery human cross, section of the Russian 
~eople, and that )Jart of the Red Afmy which is in Berlin 
llkes Americans. 

However, nobody in the higher brackets in Washington 
or Moscow, is ~oing much to brins- the Russians and Ameri
can people together, 

Marquis 'Childs ' 

;Defense 
. WASHINGTON 

JN spite Or the never-ending 
stream of propaganda directed 

against it, the OPA stlll has con
siderable support, Bewitched, be
wlldered and · beguilecl as many 
pe~ple are by the barrage of has .. 
tile propaganda, still they recognize 
the danger 1t all barriers are swept 
aside. 

That is why Congress tn the 
end will probaply strike out the 
a.mend~ts to the Prlce Control 
Act which would U!t controls, ten 
days from now, on most essential 
!ood. If these amendments were 
to go through, then the housewife 
woUld see immediately what the 
e!!ect of price control hB.'3 been, 
and she and her husband would 
know whom to blame. 

But even 1C these are knocked 
out, the booby-trap amendments, 
a.s Chester Bowles calls them, will 
be left in. Bowles says they can 
do as much harm as the direct
action amendments. 

The point, however. Ls that the 
ertect wlll not be felt until later. 
People have a way of forgetting: 
after a few weeks have passed. 
They put the blame for their 
troubles not on the in'divlduals re .. 
sponsible but vaguely on the Gova 
ernrnent, on Wa.shtngton. 
SUBTLE BLOWS 

bro~ht up at the White Bo~e 
merely in a tentative disCUSSion 

st~~t report - Jh:t no~ , enhance,. 
the chances of obtaining such a I' 
~;~~~t!ifo~.th~= ~~~:. ~~:~ ' • 
tenuooo at best. Bu~ if such a. ; 
pledge were obtained on condi .. 
tlon that the PrlCe Control Act be 

·renewed in more or less' ·its present 
form, then the prospect of realistic 
controls would certainly be brigh\er. ·1· 
ELUSIVE GOAL 

''rhi~ column has long maintained that if we -had the 

iame us-ussR Interchange of stuctpnts that we have with •.••• !:iift~~:;~~l!~r~~~:~~~~i!~~~~~s~ China and England as a result o! the Boxer Rebellion and 
Rhodes Scholan;hips, our---Russian ,tr-oubl~s ·'8T-ad\H:llly~-would 
go up tn smoke, 


